
ST RAIGHT CREEK, KY.

WHITE'S CREAMTATESVILLE.

Special to the News.
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FOIt PLAIN OR FANCY JOB PRINTING
SOLICITED. BEST WORK. LOWEST
PRICES. PROMPT DELIVERY.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Special to the News.
Well, Mr. Editor, I have just been

reading the Old Reliable and see
where Jolly 1ms come out and told that

is a woman. I tlionirlit tlmt it whs
woman for I don't think she knows

much about the bank rules or union
principles. All Jolly is looking for is

day ahead for herself, not thinking
her children or what they mav have

todo. We want to set up conditions
that our children won't have to labor

hard for their bread and their
clothing. Before I would let my hus-
band scab I would bo willing to wash

scrub. I would do anything that in
in my power before I would let

him scab and disgrace me such a way
that, or have people to say, when
dies, that there lies a scab and a

company suck. That is what a scab is
and he knows it. Ho just goes to work

please the Ikjsscs and Mr. Bacon
would not look at or speak to them.
All he cares for is that he wants the
men who work in his mines to work
for as little as they can, or just what
lie is willing to pay them. So, Mrs.
Jolly, if I were you I would crawl in a
hole and stay forty days and then come
out and if scabbing is not over I would
go and stay until it was over and then
come out and chanse mv name.

I want to tell you what I got for a
Christmas present. I got a fine turkey
given to me by the manager of the
company' store and a fine cup and oth
er presents on the Christmas tree.

ims is a nne, quiet, little mining
town, and if you stay all night here,
you have to be a union man, for if
there is anything these men hate it is

man who scabs. The boys here say
for the Whitwell men to stand firm to
their union and they will stand to
their backs and help them in time of
need for that is their fight the same as
it is for the Whitwell boys, and we are
going to help them to win that strike
or the company will think it is time to
settle. Four of the Tracy boys left
here Tuesday to visit their families
during the holidays. Hope they will
have a good time. This is Christmas
day and it is a fine day and everybody
is enjoying it, especially the children,
for the Sunday school is giving them a
Christmas tree and they are all get-

ting ready for it. My little grandson
was too little to hang his stocking up
and his mama had to hang it up for
him and he got several prettv little
things.

There is a great scare here about the
small pox, but everybody in Straight
Creek has been vaccinated and I don't
think it will rage much more. Will
close by saying good luck to the News
and its union readers.

Union Woman.

PETROS, TENN,

Special to the News.

Eating candy is the order of the day.
M. E. and R. H. Basham went to

town Sunday.
Peles Thornton moved from Petros

to Knoxville last week.
Miss "Sweet Apple" if you know me

it is alright. Write oftener, I like to
hear from old chums.

Well, Miss "Maybee" I did not dis
appoint you on your trip. If you have
anv uncles, aunts and' cousins on the
mountain I don't know them. I wish
you could have been with me on my
trips. I am sure you would have en
joyed it.

J. R. Basham wa? eeea going down
the roal with a smile on hu face as
Imtr as a fence rail. He must have
got a letter from his best girl.

Miss Ethie Basham was all smiles
Sunday.

Dorcie and Arthur Rogers and Rob
Basham called on Freddie and Dewit
Basham Sunday. ,

Somebodv said Miss Flossie Basham
looked sweet Sunday.

Xmas went off quietly. All had a
nice time. We had a nice Xmas tree
at the M. E. church.

Will some one please send me the ad
dress of John M. Gerren through the
News.

If "Uncle Tom" got any breakfast
in Chattanooga he did better than I did
for the train wonll not wait for me to
get my breakfast so I had to come on,

This is a good place tor corn and po
tatoes but if you plant pumpkins or
watermelons you have to drive a stake
below them to keep them from rolling
down the hill.

Cousin Bud.

LAHUSAGE, ALA,

Special to the News.

viotinir is the order of the day
Wo wi'n. nice time here Xmas. Nice

music and singing by Miss Mary San
l Miss Mav Kilirore. We en

Well.

W E Smith and Charlie Sanders and
MU Marv Sanders, Bell Baston and
ev., ttaarrm went to Bank Head
Tuesday night to a Christmas tree.

,i, thpv had a nice time.
Mrs. Cora Kilgore and 5Irs. Annie

c.....iu in town last week.
They seemed to lie enjoying themselves,

t would like to know something

oi,r ti, oixxl old union people at
Whitwell. Tell u alxmt Christmas
there. I like to hear from them. I
am union too and I like to read their

Would like to hear from
r'nis week.

Best wis to tlie .ews huh us
Mav r lower.readers.

County Court Proceedings,

i T

The County Court met ai aiu.irr
Monday and transacted the nsnal rou- -

tine of business and made the usual al- -

kwance aUt. county and school

purpoeea. The tax rate is the same as

1900.

man heard of within three miles of
Tatesville. I am truly dad thnt thin
ia the case. It denotes a high type of
civilization. This is the way to cele-

brate the birth of Christ. There are
lots of people who believe that Xmas is

day set apart to act drunk. A man
who acts thus shows how much he
thinks of his Redeemer. It is for the
need of religion and education that
men celebrate Xmas with a jug of whis-

key. If a man was properly taught
that this is the day that Christ came
in the world to reconcile him to God
and died to save him. When a man it
looks at it in this light lie has no use

;t
for the jug on Xmas.

I noticed lust week that L. V. Wood-le- e,

attorney at law ; A. H. Woodlee,
deputy trustee; W. C. Abernathy,
county court clerk and Carrol Martin,
merchant, represented the farmers of
Grundy county at Nashville in the
farmer's institute. If you want to
know how to run a hotel ask a man
who never ran one.

Willie White and Mamie Tate were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
at the home of the bride Sunday, J. L.

White officiating. The bride and the
groom's parents both set a good din-

ner. Ye writer was on hand and it is
said I did justice to the grub. They
said H. M. Layne drank seven cups of
coffee.

The people in Stoker's Cove had
a Xmas tree and a good time in gen-

eral is reported.
The young folks had a party at A.

A. Ransom's Xmas night. Will White
and his young wife attended it, trying
to dodge the bells but the boys found
them. Oh my, how the bells did jin-
gle and what made Will run bo when
the bells began to ringf
Birtha Cheek and Perry Henry left

day for parts unknown. Alley
Cheek said the were married by
'Squire Lakey at Daus before they got
on the train.

I went to Coalmont today and as I
returned I met nine cross tie wagons
hauling ties.

U. B. Lockhart and wife attended
the dinner at R. J. White's Sunday.
I very near forgot the little Democrat.
It was said at the table "that R. J.
White, Steve Brown and James Turn-

er obeyed the old Scripture injunction
which says to eat all things that, are
set before you asking no questions for
conscience sake, and for one hour they
sat with their feet under the table in
profound silence busy eating and not a
word spoken.

S. P. Samply was in town but fail-

ed to get any of the staff. Next thing
I predict he will be on the sick list.

Bob Smith, of Gruetli, visited on
Nubbins' HilL

Too many were in town for me to
mention them all so I will not sing
that old, familiar song. '

H. C. Barker and Bessie Barker took
Xmas in the Valley.

Johnie Barker and Z. F. Abernathy
were in Tatesville Xmas Day.

Joe and Geo. Roes and Geo. Tate
finished up Xmas at A. A. Ransome's.

I had a pig, one-quart- thorough-

bred Berkshire, that was taken from
my sow about one month ago, returned
last night marked with two smooth
crops. This is a big rogue's mark. He
will please come and own his mark.
Next time, pard, get hold of the right
pig. Of course the pig can't talk but
the mark can.

I am glad Uncle Billie has got so he
can talk a little. Don't rub any more
of that liniment on you. The reason I
caution you is because I 'know it is
dangerous. I got Japanese oil in my
eyes and couldn't see for sometime.

Watchman.

SULFKUR SPRING.

Special to the News.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Smith enter-

tained ft few young people at dinner
Friday, Dec, 20, in honor of their
eon, Fred, who left Saturday for his
work at Clifty. Those present were
the entire Smith family, Misses Delia
and Stella Carlton, Messrs. Payton and
Euhoit Carlton, Rev. W. Jeff Shelton,
of the Theological Seminary, Lebanon,
Tenn. , Crit and Miss Minnie Ealy, of
Hill City, John Brown, of Sherman
Heights, and Miss Mamye Dykes, of
Whitwell A splendid dinner was serv
ed and a very enjoyable time spent.

Rev. W. Jeff Shelton, of Lebanon,
visited home people during the holi-

days.
Will Hatch, of Nashville, spent the

holidays with Jeff Shelton.
Miss Mae Grant has been visiting

Miss Electa Andes a few days this
week at Red Hill.

Miss Mary Frigmore, of Oak Grove,
spent Sunday with Miss Emma Bryson.

Miss Nellie Harris was in Whitwell
two days this week with her sister.

M. L. Harris and wife and baby,
Eugenia, visited Mr. Harris' father
and mother Saturday.

P. H. Ealy has been worse again but
is improving slowly.

Misses Emma Bryson and Maggie
and Ada Phelps attended the partv at
nt Oak Grove Saturday night.

James Richards has been very sick
but is some letter, but is not out of
danger.

Misses Emma Bryson and Mary Prig- -

more visited Miss Dora Shelton Sunday
afternoon. XXX

WHEN NEEDING GOOD

PRINTING
CALL ON US.

Impoverished soil, like impov-

erished
she

blood, needs a proper a

fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-

ing the soil can tell .you what a
fertilizer to use for different of

products.

If your blood is impoverished so

your doctor will tell you what
von need to fertilize it and give or

the rich, red corpuscles that is

ro lacking in it. It may be you as
need n tonic, but more likely you he

need a concentrated fat food,

and fat is the element lacking to
i:i vour Kvstem.

Thei-- s no fat food tnat is
so easilv digested and ossimi-l- a

ted as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the bodv when milk and cream

fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion

is always tlie same; always
palatable and always beneficial

where the body is wasting from

H.nv muse, either in children a

or adults.

We will send you a sample free.

Be sure thnt this pic
ture m the form oi a
label is on the wrapper
of every bottle ot Linul
sion you buy.

scon 4 BOWSE

CHEMISTS
(09 Pearl St. Jew M

0e. nnd $1X0.
Alllni;.

KELLY'S FERRY.

Special to the News. '
Visiting is the order of the day.
Mrs Wm. McNabb was at the Ferry

shopping Monday.
Mrs. Annie White was the guest of

Mrs. R. F. Richie Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John White were m

our vicinity Monday.
Misses Bell and Winnie McNabb

were the guests of Mrs. Tom Powers
Monday.

Tom Harwood was in our vicinity
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Miller, of Roope,
visited on the river last week.

Joy reigned at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaiah Newsome Saturday as the
family began to grow larger and larg
er. It pleases the father and mother
for the children that are married off
and gone to come home. It makes
them think of years that have gone
You can see the sweet smiles and joy
in the family when they are all gath-
ered together. Dinner was set at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Newsome Mon
day. Children who have parents, go
and take Christmas with them, and
take presents with you and see how
father and mother will meet vou with
love and tender words. Everyone,
love each other and always speak kind
words to everyone you meet. When
you meet anyone always greet them
with a smile and not a frown.

On Dec. 21st the death angel called at
the home of little Ellen Browning at 4
o'clock a. m. and called the little
daughter and sister. Told her she had
suffered long enough and she now lies
sleeping in the Ellis graveyard. Weep
not loved ones, she is not dead but
sleeping. The Lord giveth and the
Lord taketh ; blessed be the name of
the Lord.

The Grip.

"Before we can sympathize with oth-

ers, we must have Buffered ourselves. ' '

No one can realize the suffering atten-
dant upon an attack of the grip, unless
he has had the actual experience.
There is probably no disease that caus-
es so much physical and mental agony,
or which so successfully defies medical
aid. All danger from the grip, how-
ever, may be avoided by the

(
prompt

use of Chamlwrlain's Cough remedy.
Among the tens of thousands who have
used this remedy, not one cane has ev-

er been reported that has resulted in
pneumonia or that has not recovered.
For sale by John W. Simpson, Jaser,
Tenn.

Got What She Wanted.
Pittsburg, Ga., Dec. 5, 1905.

Mr. Editor: Please don't let my let-
ter drop in the waste basket for I want
dear Santa Clans to know how glad I
was of my Xmas tree. I think he sure
is good for bringing me so manv nice
things. My tree was sure full. My
uncie, td .Minigan has gone lroine to
see his mama and I h(ie Santa Clans
went to see him. I will close.

MARGARET MARIE MILLIGAX.

Best weekly pp.r in tha United
States: The Cbtunoo(r Weekly News.
.mom msn lo.ooo news ium in each Is
sue. rtOtbtnir like it In the whnla nnnn.
try. The Cbttunooff Waekl Nian4 The Skuuachkk Vh.mt Ki.i"""""j"' ior i. subscribe BOW,
wail jo bate tha cbaace.

Relief
During that trying period in a
which women so often suffer
from nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They stop the pains, soothe the
nerves, and give to

Women
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication of
pain or misery, they will allay
the irritable condition of the
nerves, and save you further
suffering. Those who use them
at regular intervals have ceas-

ed to dread these periods. They
contain no harmful drugs, and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
They give prompt relief.

"I have been an Invalid for 9
years. I have netiralffla, rheumatism
and pains Hround the heart. By
using Dr. MIIps' Antl-1'al- n Pills I am
relieved of the pain, and get sleep
and rest. I thlnlt had I known of
the Pain Pills when I was first taken
sick, they would have cured me. I
recommend them for periodic pains.

MKS. HENKY FUNK, Jfi. AKron.U.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by

vour druaaltt. who will guarantee that
the first Daekage will teneflt. If It
falls, h will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bum
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The Trials of Women.

The homos of this country are filled
with women whose trials utterly de-

stroy the joys of existenoe. They are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not gut relief, and they are forced to
draff through the weary years without
the hope of hotter days. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It plants hope in bopoless hearts, the
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the ills of ber former existence are now
the real zest, of her pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land
have testified to the truthfulnessof this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.

Delicate women require a tonic. An
Iron tonio is (rood, but St. Andrew's
Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in the most sensi-
tive partot her organism.

Price 81.00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,

Bristol, Tenn.

SI

DR. HENRICK'S
s

HEADACHE
POWDERS

Fit everv case of headache, no matter
whether it is caused by Worry, Nervousness j
or Indisrestion. A bad headache unfits every t
man or woman for daily work and headache I
is something we are all liable to. I

A REMEDY IS FOU
Try Dr. Henrich's Harmless Ileotlachs

Powders and get immediate relief. Guaran
teed to contain nothing in the least degree J
injurious to the most delicate system.

Read what others say about Dr. Henrich's 5

Harmless Headache Powders.
They cured my headache in fifteen minutes. J

Mrs. A. Knisphl, Bonne Terre, Mo. I
I have never had anything; do me so much 3

rood. MR3.C. MoBBisoN.C'hiDnewaLake.O. I
I always carry a package in my pocket to 8

cure me quickly wnen neeoea.
U. Monkbn, New Baden. III.

These are a few testimonials of many j
available, ueware or mutations.

PRICE lOo. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

If your drnggist or trader does not hsvel
them on hand, we send thein direct, postpaid, I
on receipt oi price.
W. P. HENRICH, Ph. C, M.

Mascoutah, Illinois.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

WORM

if--' REMEDY
' r

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

IIWIKI OF IMITaTIONS.
THC CtNUINI PRCPSaiO ONLY BV

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
OT. LOUIB, MO.

Fur i'o by SKrATcniK Sfrri.v Stohk.

E
rKILLte COUCH
3 ArlO CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's

lki Discovery
FORO Mi 50c

Prlc
$1.00

Free Trial.

Boxeat and Uuickeet Cor for Ui
THROAT ftnd LTJNO TBOUB
US, w VOXXT BA.CX

elastic. Will not crack, blister
or scale. Has a
wenrmsr body that
will last longer than

m any other paint on i
the market.

SendlEFiySHWlffUa
SSI Hi ?1 1 tim WOKJ tx-- a

Will not injure the finest WDrics.
They are Birictly tree from cid

of any kind.
TheydptheworkwHhontmbbing.
They make the clothes white.
They can be used in hard water.
They save time and the hard

work on washday. They are
for Uounerpanes, Lace Cur-

iums and Trimmings. They will
remove stains from Table Linen
with absolutely no rubbing. Ihey
are economical to use, because
clothes are more worn out on the
wmhboard than bv actual wear.

Thov fir a nold on their merits.

cd n. rrom at., rimauciuinu,! s

SHOT TO SCARE.

Alleged Scheme to Frighten

Away Prosecutors.

TRACY CITY, Tenn., Jan. 2.

(Special. ) The true account of the :

shooting in Lankford town Christmas
Day is as follows as there are some er-

roneous reports circulating. It seems
that J. A. Lankford and Chas. Gilley
were shot at on the Saturday preceed- -

ing by one Bobo, a deputy sheriff.
(One shot glanced J. A. Lankford'
forehead and one took effect in Chas.
Gilley's shoulder. Lankford and Gil-le- y

took a warrant for Bobo and had
him arrested and put under $1,000
bond. Bobo was already under , bond
for attempt at murder upon J. H.-

Cannon sometime ago.

It was paid that Meeks was going
quietly heme and someone Bhot at him
from ambush. It can be proved by the
entire community that Meeks shot sev-

eral shots and it is the supposition of
the people in Lankford Town that it
was a made up trick by Meeks ami Bo-

bo for him to come through town
shooting and Bobo to conceal himself
at the back of Glileys' lot with a shot
gun and for him to fire his gun in
order to make it appear that Gilley
and Lankford shot at him, in order
to run them from home to keep them
from prosecuting him.

It is a shame that such things can
occur, and an effort should le made at
the county election to secure a conser-

vative man who will enforce the law
thoroughly and start by appointing on-

ly the best of deputies. . It is a hard
matter to convict anyone in this coun-

ty now under present conditions.

PETROS.

Special to the News.

Cold weather is the order of the day.
Mrs. Nannie Rankin visited Mrs.

Annie Layne Saturday evening.
Mrs. Hulda Hall gave Mrs. Beasley a

call Saturday eve.
Mrs. Addie McNew has moved to

the hill by the Methodist church.
A large crowd atteudcd the Xmas

tree at the first Baptist church Xmas
night.

Mr. Mart B"ene and Miss Victoria
Darta were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony Tuesday night, Dec. 26.

Mrs. John Harris is on the sick list
this week.

John Wilson and friend visited A. L.
Rankin Saturday evening.

Will Woods was all smiles Sunday.
Hn must have seen his best girl.

Miss Susie Patterson visited Mrs.
Lewis Patterson Saturday morning.
She has leen suffering from a rising
over her eye for the last few days.

Come sgniu. "Honest." You and
"Crook & Crank" for we like to read
your lctt-r- s.

Miss Dodie Braoley gave Miss Ber-
tha Woods a call rri.'.ay evening.

With lwst wi-he- s to the News and
all tlio gixxl union readers.

Zed Apple.

A k't nus tramp with a, not over bril-
liant mind, has been terrorizing the
women and children of tho town this
week. He skipped ns we belong to
the genus editor.

FOR CATARRH of the now,
stomach, bowels and more

delicate urans, bike Hood's Sarat-rilla-- H

is A RADICAL CURE.

PLEASANT HILL.

Special to the News.
We are having some cold weather.

We had some snow Suuday morning,
but it didn't last long.

Aunt Sallie Dame is the guest of
Mrs. John Dame.

Mrs. Geo. Lamb visited Mrs. John
Dame last week.

Mrs. Davis Dame who was very sick
is now convalescent.

Ziimer Long is very low with heart
trouble and is not expected to live. ;

Johnie Walker and family are visit
ing Calvin Lewis.

Miss Nannie Gerren is spending X- -

mas with her father at Whiteside.
Geo. Quarles has John Turner and

some of his men boarding wiht him.
Geo. keaps plenty of the needfull and
his wfie certainly knows how to cook

it. George is a hustler.
Miss Maud Dame's school came to a

close Friday before Xmas. Miss Maud
is a good christian. She conducted her
school well and taught the boys, among
other loisons, to be manly. We need
manly men virtuous girls nnd women.
They are worth more than rubies. Dear
girls, don t Keep cmpany with a man
who makes a practice of drinking. I
sometimes think that girls are some to
blame, for if they would discard a
whiskey drinker and not go with them
there would be less drinking men in
our community. Be careful, girls.

I am sorry to chronicle the ; death of
our dear friend, Mrs. David Rogers,
who died of consumptio. She was a
good christian, a fond mother, a devo
ted wife. I sympathize with the fam-

ily and say to the husband and child-
ren, don't siend your time in mourn-
ing for the beloved wife and mother,
but seek to enter into the blessed aliode
where she is. I have not a doubt but
that she has"gone to rest. Christ says

Come unto me all ye who labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you
rest. Take My yoke upon you and
learn of me for my yoke is easy and
my burden light." Oh, what a merci-
ful Redeemer! Let us all live as
Christ commanded us, a pure holy life,
then we will meet those who are gone
lx'fore us. I know it is hard to Rive
up our dear ones. I had to give up
my sainted mother and father, four
sisters and seven brothers. There is
only one brother and myself left, but
we do not mourn as those who have no
hope. I expect to meet them in a home
not made with hand in heaven. I am
getting old and my race is nearly run.
Let us all live as becometh good chris
tians. May God bless all the readers
and our editor. Aunt Mollie.

CURED LUMBAGO.

A. B. Canman, Chicago, writes
March 4, l'.MKS. "Having been troubled
with lnmliago at different times and
tried one physician after another, then
different ointments and liniments, gave
it up altogether. So I tried once more
and got a r ttle of Ballard's Snow Lin-

iment, which gave me almost instant
relief. I can cheerfully recommend it.
nd will add my name to your liat of

sufferer." Sold by Sinatchie Snp- -

ply store.

Bead the Hei-3- 0e.


